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El Camino College to Sponsor STEM Career Conference

El Camino College will sponsor a STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) and CTE (Career & Technical Education) Conference scheduled for 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. May 27 targeted toward high school and middle school counselors, faculty and administrators. Participants will learn about El Camino College and El Camino College Compton Center’s academic and support services, as well as join an interactive workshop and a student services resource fair. Lunch will be provided.

Guest speaker is Jim Brazell, a 26-year leader in technology and innovation, who will discuss California’s emerging technologies, evolving occupations, and effective educational strategies. Brazell will also conduct a two-part workshop, integrating the latest in STEM and CTE teaching and career forecasts.

The STEM Project is designed to help students entering math and science careers with tutoring, services, and higher education/career guidance. STEM is supported by three divisions at El Camino College: Natural Sciences, Mathematical Sciences, and Industry &Technology.

To register, or for more information, call 310-660-3593, Ext. 3452 or go to www.elcamino.edu/academics/cte/counselorsconf
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